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the amount or value of the sabjdct matf'.er of the suit 
does not exceed Rs. 500. Section 42 (1) merely res
tricts the grounds oa which a second appeal can be 
entertained to those mentioned in section 41.

Case returned Division Bench.
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Before Sir 8k uU Lai, Chief J itsUse arid M.f. Jmtiee ffirru o n .

The CEiOWN— Appellant,
•versus

0. J. ROBINSON"—Respondent.
Criminal Appeal No. 187 of 1921.

Opium Act, I  of 1878, Hctiom 3  and morplia — wTieiher 
iiichided in tfie Urm Opinm”  

ffdd, tliat althonofli ‘ ^morpMa^^ is not a preparation or ad
mixture of opium, it is an, iatoxieatiag drug prepared from tte  
poppy ,* and therefore it fulfils the requirements of the definition 
of opium contained in section S of the Opium Act, I  o f  
1878.

S'tifa Sam. v. Crown (1), dissented from.

KMlinda Bam, for appellant—Tlie Punjab Excise 
Manual is a book whicli has been prepared by experts, 
and it sbows that morphia is prepared from opium. It 
is, therefore, a preparation of opium. Morphia is also 
an admixture of opium, as opium is the principal in
gredient of morphia. The fact that morphia contains 
other things besides opium does not remove it from the 
category of an admixture of opium. Morphia is also an 
intoxicating drug prepared from the poppy. The Noti- 
'fieation, on which Mr. Justice Martineau’s judgment, 
Bita M&m v. Crown (1), m s  based, has been canceled.

for the respondent—Horphda can be 
extracted fram oplicttn, but it can be prepared in other 
ways also. ^oTptiia found in other plants beside the 

poppy.’ ’ It  is not, thjaref^re, necê ^̂  ̂ an intoxi-^ 
eating drag prepared £T9mi!ie^poppj;;,'',Wa^^^^ "^pictiou -̂ 

of Chemistry, 1905 ^dit|on,,Yoluine 3, pa^es J^36, 
0 t  d;'' "O'SS.' Morphia^ipay ' be •• a ' prepamtiO' '̂ ̂

■:, y ^ ''(iggo),t.,ii, 4437̂   ,,
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opinm, but ifc is neither a preparation nor an admixture 
of opium. Properties of morphia are entirely different 
from those of opium ” It is tasteless aud is not 
poisonous. Encyclopedia Britannica, 10th Edition, 
Yolume 20, pages 132 and 134i

The judgment of Mr. Justice Martineau in Sita 
Bam y. Croim (1) would not ha^e been any different, 
had the njtification referred to therein been cancelled 
before that case was heard.

Kfiilinda Barn, replied,

A f  peal from order o f  J. M. Dunnetti Msquires
District Magistrate, Multan, dated the 21th January 
1921j acquitting the respondent.

The order of rem'aud, dated ‘27th May 1921, hy Sir 
Sbadi Lai, 0  J., and Mr Justice Moti Sagar—

This is an appeal against an order of acquittals and the sole 
question for dtiter.uination is whether morphia, comes within the 
defiiution o f  opiara as contained in the'Opiuoa Aut, I  o f  1878. 
N ow, the Si'd seetion dl th,s aioresaid/ pisa^tg/that opium in
cludes also- poppy“hmds, prepamtbn " or admirtiiyes o f ,opmm aad 
intoxicatiisg drugs prepared from the p&ppy. Siia Mam v. 
Crown (1) M r; Justice Martiaeau held iihat morphia is not iaciuded 
in thafc definition, because it is neither a preparation or admixture 

' o f opium nor a dru^ prepared from the poppy. The appellant, 
h'DweveTj impeaches the correetoess of the rule laid down m that 
judgment^ and invites us to consider the question de nom and 
pronounce an authoritative opinion thereon.

It is elea-r that.the rales framed by G'OTernment .r^gulaiisg 
the possession, sale and ';tran,gport' ctf>;,,»a.orpHa .-proeeod ppoti 
assn'idupfiiori that morphials definition' dpiata »s
contained in the Act, aftd there he no doubt'that the qiiestioE

■ .raised in this appeal is one of public Importance,
I t  appears from Wattes Dictionary of Ghemistr)r, Volume I l l s  

pag-e 639, that morpliia. or morphine is one of the constituents o f 
opium^ and that itg quantity varies from 3 to 15 j?er c«%t> The 

learned " '̂akii for the appellant contends that morphia, is . ,a: pre- 
or admitture of opiom, iatnd tha-t the drug can ,

also' from; the "poppy, TMs contention is eTfl '̂V
learned eonnsel for the respoadent thoiagih
morphia'may be p r e p a r e d o p ia - m ;,  it 'as

in%

Cbowh
V.

fiO B lM O W .

(1) (1920) r.
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a preparation or admistnre o f  opium, nor is it prepared from the- 
poppy. Upon the record tiiere is no evidence to show how mor
phia is manufactured, nor is there anj material to enable ns to 
decide between the rival contentions.

In view of the importance o f the issue we consider that it  is 
necessary to order an enquiry into the question whether morphia 
is a preparation or admixture of opium or whether it is an intoxi
cating drug prepared from the poppy. W e accordingly direct the- 
District llag'istrate to record evidence regarding the various- 
methods in which morphia is or can be prepared^ aad to certify 
it to this Court. The inquiry should be an exhaustive one;, anS. 
both the parties should be afforded a reasonable opportunity to 
produce expert evidence and such other evidence as 'may be rele
vant to the decision of the question formulated above.

The judgment of the Court \Tas delivered by—

Siu Shadi L a l C. J. —The order of remand made- 
on the 27th of May, 1921,* wiJch sets out the relevant 
facts of the case, must be read as apart of this judgment. 
The evidence now recorded by the District Magistrate 
sho’̂ s that opium is the inspissated juice obtained from 
the incised unripe capsules of the poppy, and that mor
phia is one of the alialoids found in opium along with 
other constituents such as meconic acid, fatty matter, re
sin, gum, caoutchouc and mineral salts. There can be no 
doubt that morphia is one of the components of opium 
and cannot, therefore, be called a “  preparation or ad
mixture o /  opium.'” It is, however, clear that it is a 
drug ,|Jrepared by a cliemieal process from opium which 
is merely the thickened juice of the poppy, and it can, 
therefore, be properly described as a drug prepared from 
thê  poppy, it  is true that in the process of manufac- 
turiug morphia from the poppy an intermediate sub
stance, namely, opium or inspissated juice o£ poppy,. i& 
prepared^ but that circtimstance does not furnish any 
poiind fo3* holding that morphia is not prepared from

, ,,' , ' • V'

We must, therefore* hold that morphia is an alka
loid prepared froi3a;t^^ sQid it is beyond doubt
thsft it is an intoxicating drag. While accepting the-

sapra.
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view expressed in Sita Mam v. Grown (1)
that morphia is not a preparation or admixture of 
opium, ife are unable to concur in tlie conclusion 
that it is not a drug prepared from the poppy.

Upon the e-vidence we are of opinion that mor
phia is an intoxicating drug prepared from the poppy, 
and that it fulfils the requirements of the definition 
of ‘ opium ’ CO ntained in section 3 of the Opium Act, 
I  of 1878.

W e may point out that the notification Ko. 95^, 
dated the 16th October 1916, referred to in the afore
said judgment, has since been cancelled ; and we do 
not think tbat it can affect the conclusion reached by 
us on the strength of the expert evidence.

The result is that T\̂e accept the appeal, and, set
ting aside the order of the lo-wer Court, convict the 
respondeat Eohinson of an offence under section 9 (o) 
of the Opium Act. Having regard to the delay in the 
disposal of the case and to other circumstances, we 
do not consider it necessary to impose a sentence of 
imprisonment. W e accordingly sentence him to a 
fine of Rs, ICO. ' In  default of ^paym'ent of the fine 
he shall undergo rigorous imprisonment for a period of 
three months.

Appeal accejpted.
A. E .,

Ceowk

Robinsok*
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3 e fo te  M r, Judioe SeotUSmith and M r. Ju&iicts Campbell,

UTTAM OHANB (PiiAiNo:i:ps'),-̂  AppeUmi, _ ^
: - : 0er»m- ;

'Mst 'THAKUB DE¥i ahb'■■ others (Beeetoahts)---
Mespondethts, ' ^

civil Appeal N o . 2 2 1 9  o f  1917 .
Civil Procedure Ccde  ̂ Aci 7  o f  WQ8, Order f l l^  ritU 5—  

limitaiion— no ground o f ewmfUon claimed in plaint— Whether
pl&inUf tm  in appeal set u f a ground o f  ewempiiom iii/ rsasffn of 

'an  stkmwl&dgmenf. ■ , \ \
Plaintiff, a sub“ino?tgag€e, sued defendaaitS/ W  of wbom 

was t ie  widow of tlie oiigi»al mortgagor 
repiesentatives of the, original mortgagee,.to'
'moBey by' sa,le'"'of'tbe 'piopeity - mortgage3.y'!'''^&]ce''was no p ra y er

192%' 
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